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Ouattkr XL
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In a littlo whilo Lucy mastered her emotion.
' It-is eelfieh of me, she eaid. 'I must go

back to him—ho must not seo mo cry.'
'Hero is tho monoy,' Baid Luke Smith,

abruptly, and he pushed an envelope fall of

notes in 'Lucy's hand.
' Thank you, you are very kind; and there

is some thine I should ask vou — but I can't

renfetnbor -what it is - 1 can't think of any

thing but — Jack,' faltered Lucy, putting her

hand to her forehead,
'Is it about— Eitie?' said Luke, with a

sudden gentleneps in his voice.
' Yes, about Eflie,' repeated Lucy. 'How

is «he, poor girl ?'
' No better or very little, I am afraid. My

sister
is with us, you know.'

'Yes; good-bye.
I shall tell Jack about

the money ; he will thank you very muoh.'
She left the room after this, and went back

to Jack's bedside, who opened his
eyes, smiled,

and held out his hand to her.
' I was creaming about you, Luoy,' he

eaid,
in a faint voice ; ' is it a dream still, or

are you Lucy
—

really Lucy ?'
'I am

really Lucy,' she answered, trying
to smile, kneeling down by the bedside,

and

taking his hand.
' And where am If' he asked, looking

round.
?'You are in my rooms — I hod you brought

here — to Miranda roud — you know, dear, when

you wero wounded.'

A generous fear for her at onee rushed into
Jack's heart.

'Oh, Lucy! what will they Bay ?' ho said,

looking at her earnestly.
'What will who say? What matter what

they say ?'
' Bnt it is matter, Lucy, to me.'

'Then you need not worry, Jack. I told
them you were

my brother. The doctors,

everyone, think you aro my brother
;

and — you
would rather have me near you, would you
not ? '

Lucy's voice sank into a whisper aa she
uttered the last few words, and a faint colour

crept into her pale cheekB
;

while Jack drew her

hand up and laid it againBt his lips.
' Do you know what I prayed, Lucy, when

I lay there bleeding to death ?' he said in his

faint accents.
' That I might see you again

—

Bee you before I died — and I believe that prayer
waa answered, for a moment or two later thoso
two young fellows came, and X remember ask

ing them to go for you— and seeing your face.'

'Yes, Jack.'
' Then it all grew dark. I can remember

nothing else distinctly. X suppose then you
brought me here — dear Lucy ?'

' Yes ; it came into my head quite sud

denly to say you were
my brother; I ivas

determined they should not part us, Jack.'
' I have no words to thank you, Lucy.'
' So you see,' eaid Lucy, with some of her

old liveliness, ' not even our dear friend Mrj.

Grundy can say anything. No one knows here
who I am, and no one knows who you are, and
I have called you my brother. For' tho present,

you understand, you are Mr. King.'
Jack smiled.

'And you are not to talk any more, or worry
about anything.'

'How about monny, Lucy?' said Jack, a

moment later. ' You must write to Joe.'

'I hav. plenty of money; everything I
want. Try to

sleei-, dear Jack.'
And Lucy had, in fact, everything. When

she opened the envelope Luke Smith had thrust
into her hand, she found it contained £200 in
notes

;
and during tho day she received a few

lines from him to tell her that Sir Henry Paget
would hold a consultation with the two other
doctors on her brother's case the next morning.
It was, indetd a kind of relief to Luke's tor

tured mind to think that nothing should be
left undone to savo the life he had so nearly
taken. And game, aud flowers, and fruit
came pouring in on Mrs. Marks until she began
to think there couid bo worse things in the

house than sickness.
'

Thoy mast have many noblo friends,' she
told her gossips. 'My belief is they belong
to the nobility in disguise.'

Tho man who sent all these things came many
a time to Mrs. Marks's door, listening with pale

account of Jack's sufferings,
but he did not ask

to see Lucy. He felt that he could not look on

her face again until that grim question of life or

death was decided. And for days this was not

so. The bullet was extracted by Sir Henry
Paget' b advice, and' Jack was

very, very ill after

the operation. During this time the agonies cf
remorse that rent Luke Smith's heart were so

terrible that his whole appearance changed. He

began to grow gray ; he was haggard, with a

great look of dread in his eyeB.

But there was none in the eyes of the young
man who lay in the little room in Miranda road

fighting death, with the hand of the woman he
loved clasped fast in his.

' I am not afraid to
die,' he said to Luoy ;

' but — it would he hard to go from you.'
Then she laid her wet check against his.
' I would give my life for yours, Jaok !'

Simple words, but coming straight from

Lucy's warm and generous heart. She was

not a perfect woman, but a very lovable one
:

a woman who had lots of faults, as she would

candidly own, but who was bright, sympathetic,
and true, and then the handsomest creature,
with her lovely skin and blue, blue eyes.

No wonder that poor Jack's gaze followed
her fine form as she moved about his sick room,

and that he did not wish to leave her, and life,
and love. And after Ecme days of cruel sus

penfe, borne, however, by both these young
people with courage and hope, the doctors were

able to tell Lucy one morning that tho worst
was over, and that in all human probability

Then Lucy did break down, and ran back to

Jack with streaming eyes,
and Sung both her

arms about his neck.
'Jack! Jack! they say jon will get well

now
!

' she sobbed out, and as the young man

drew her closer to his breast his lips moved

silently, for he was thanking God fcr hiB life.

And Luke Smith heard the doctors' verdict,
too, with a great sigh of relief and thankful
tees. ThiB burden of dread that had hung like
a black cloud over his head, had been almost too

terrible to bear. And the Bight of Lucy's grief,
the anguich in her

eyes,
had smote him like a

sword.

But the young man would live now, and

Luke, wandering restlessly sometimes for hours
alone, planned a hundred schemes for Jack's
future benefit. He would bo a rich - man some

day, Luke knew, and the brother of 'his love
should more than share his wealth.

Thero was some comfort in this thought at

least, and Luke hugged it to his breast. That
mad rash act of hiB would be for ever hidden in
his own heart. No eye, apparently, had seen

the shot fired that had so nearly Bent this

young man to his account, for the police had
made no discovery regarding Jack Ministers'
unknown assailant.

' X suppose I was robbed, Luoy f' Jack had
asked ono day ;

and lor the first time .Lucy

thought of this. Before she had thought hut
of his danger ; but when they found he had not

been robbed they looked at 'each other in sur

prise.
' Who can have done such a thing, then F'

asked Lucy. ' Jack, have youany enemy that

you know of f'

'Not one,' answered Jaok, in his frank way.
' I fanoy I must havo been mistaken for some
one

elso,
or tho fellow must have beon mad.'

Not a suspicion regarding Luke Smith had
ever -entered Luoy's mind. She, too, thought
Jack had been mistaken for someone

elBe, and

they -often wondered together who this some

one oould be.

In the meanwhilo the young girl, Effio

Doner, did not get well. The violence of her

first attack had subsided into a dull lethargy
from which it was difficult to rouse her. But
after the had been ill nearly three weeks,
another letter waa left for her by thepost, in

the same handwriting as the first,
which had

aroused such deeo and passionate indignation
in Luke Smith's heart.

By thia time Jack Huastera (Looy's brother

to poor Luke's mind) had teen pronounced out

.,f immediate danger, and some sort of pcaco
waa coming back to the remorse-stricken man,

i

But the moment Lake's eyes fell cn this second

tetter lying on the bnak&st-room table, he '

recognised the handwriting, and with
an oath he snatched it up and toro open th

envelope.
And as he read tho lines it con

tained, his sister, 'Who was watching him,
started to her feet.

'Whatever is thero in it, Lukef' sho

asked,
'

What makes you look like that V'
But he made no answer. Ho was staring at

the signature of the letter aa if he could not bc
lievo his own

oye-sight.. Itwasalove-lotter, but
Luke was not reading the light, fond, foolish,

half-reproachful words. Ho was reading again
and again tho name that ended them

'

Fred Harley.'

Fred Harley! Could it be?— and Luke
started to hiB feet, whilo a sort of cry burst
from his lips. Could it bo— his son — his son ?

'Rachel ! can it bo?' ho said, and ho laid

tho letter down before his sister.

Then Mrs. Gaskell read it and understood
what had broken hor young cousin' s heart.

' The bad son of a bad father,' she said,

sternly.
'

Luke, thero is no mistake ;
seo tho

crest of his regiment on the paper. This is

from our father's son. Fred Harley. That is

his name, Louis Carter told me so. You must
Bee him ;

wo muBt try to save the child.'
But Luke Smith struck his clenched hand

upon tho table, and cursed both tho father and
the son.

' Our mother was not enough, then !' ho

cried, fiercely. 'This Bcoundrel would have
ruined the child, and it has killed her ! But
he shall pay for it— pay for it with a bitter

price !'

Chaitee XL I.
—

Tiie Second Iietteh.

Fred Harley had felt exceedingly disap
pointed 'when no answer co his first letter after

their quanel in the park, camo from the
beautiful

girl whom he loved in his careless,
selfish way.

He had felt so 6uro when he penned it that
Fffio would forgive him, that she would meet

him again and listen to his tender words, that
he could scarcely believe his letter had ovor

reached her. She was so gentle, so sweot, and
she loved him, therefore how could she bo so

cold?
Ho waited impatiently duy by day, telling

himself she would weary of her assumed indif
ference ; and many and many a time he walked
or rode past the house, where the poor child

lay stricken with the deadly illness that had
fallen upon her from the rude awakening that
had crushed her tender heart.

Bnt he could see no signs of her, and he dare
not, of course, make any inquiries at the house.
At last he determined to write again. This
eecond letter was more carefuUy worded than
the first. In it he did not write anything about
marrying or not marrying. He asked her to for
give him, to meet him, to love him a little still

;

and he prayed at least that 6he would send an

early answer to his appeal.
This answer came sooner than he expected.

Fred waB lounging over his late breakfast in
his quarters at Windsor, thinking of his letter
to Effie, thinking that the dear little girl woiild
have it now, when the anBwor arrived.

Fred's room was luxuriously furnished — the
rooms of a rich young man. There were in
vitations lying on tho table from fair women in

?ociety, and fair women without tho pale. Ho
had read these carelessly enough, still thinking
of Effio, wishing ono minute that he could for
get the little witch, and the next ardently
longing [to look once more on tho sweet face
and kiss the rosy lips

!

'There is a gentleman outside who wishes to

see you, Bir,' said his soldier servant, now

entering the room and interrupting his love
dreams.

'Who is ho? What does he want ?' asked
Fred Harley, looking up with rather an

annoyed expression on his usually good
tempered fuce.

' I will answer your questions,' said a deep
voice at the door

;
and the tall stalwart form of

Luke Smith appeared there.

Though Luke was greatly changed — palo
and haggard now — Fred Harley instantly
recognised him, and a deep flush came into his

face, and he rose rather nervously.
' I — I — do not understand ? '

ho said.
'?Tell your servant to go,' answered Luke,

sternly ;

' what I have got to say to
you needs

no listeners.'

'You can go,' said Fred to his servant, it
must be admitted with some courage, for there
was an expression in Luko's face that was any

thing but reassuring.
The servant left the room and closed tho door

behind him, and then Luke Smith drew out

Fred's first letter to Effio: the letter signed
F. H.; the letter in which he said he could not

marry her.

'Did you write this?' now asked Luke in
his sombre tones, and with kindling eyes.

Fred Harley was no coward. He glanced at

the open letter ; ho remembered its contents,
and ho knew he was about to be called to an

account for having written it, but ho did not

deny that he had done so.

' What right have you to ask such a ques
tion?' he said.

'Shall I tell you what right?' answered
Luke fiercely.

' This letter is addressed to a

young girl, almost a
child, whom you would

dishonour, and I am her near kinsman
; ray

mother's roof has sheltered her since she was

born.'
' It seems to me,' saidFred, trying to speak

lightly, 'that you take too seriouB a view of
the case — a flirtation with a pretty girl.'

'And vou think of it thus, you speak of it

thus?' said Luke, making a violent effort to
control his rising paBsion.

' This affair
—

this

flirtation
— as you call it, with which you have

amused yourself, has coat the pretty girl very
dear! Effie Dorrer is seriously, dangerously

' I am very sorry indeed that it is so,'
answered Fred Harley more gravely; 'very
forry any action of mine should have caused
her pain. I like and admire Mies Dorrer — of
course anything else is out of the question.'

' You mean that you will not marry her?'
' Most certainly I mean that X cannot marry

her. If you have come here with any such
idea as this, Mr. Smith, I may as well tell you
at onco that you are wasting your time.'

'Not to save tho child's lifo ?' asked Luke
with a break in hiB voice and a dark gleam in

his eyes.
'

Effie Dorrer is lying aiok unto
death— yet, yet, you who havo broken hor heart
—you who would have dragged her to Bhame,
will not hold out your hand ?'

Fred Harley cast down his
eyes, and there

was a sense of shamo in his heart. But sud

denly it flashed across his brain that this man,
thia bully,

aB he mentally designated Luke,
was trying to frighten him

;
was trying to

force him into this unequal, this absurd
marriage, and Fred determined to show no

fear.
' I am very sorry,' herereated,

'

extremely
sorry to hear of Miss Dorrer's illness, and yet
more sorry if my thoughtless conduct has had

anything to do with it. But I hope this is not
so

; and I hope also ahe is not so ill as you
think ?'

' And this is all that yon have to say ?'
'What more can I Bay? As a man of the

world you must know that any idea of a mar

riage between us would be preposterous.'
' And why so?'
'

Why bo? Well, really, Mr. Smith, your
common sense ought to tell you.'

' My common sense !' cried Luke, his bitter

anger over* mastering him. 'Yes, my young
cousin -was good enough for your mistress, was

she, but not for your wifo
! Your wife! Shall

I tell you what yon are ? A nameless waif —

your mother was not Sir William Hurley's
wife, and you

are his illegitimate son.'
' Are you mad?'
'

No, I am not mad,' answered Lnke with
gloomy passion ;

'

long has this sword hung
over your head and over your father's head,
but your hund has brought it down

! You havo
known me as Luke Smith— a tradesman, a

fellow you despised, whose family you would
have brought to shame— but I have known of
another name, and another Btate which is justly
mine. You do not guess my meaning? Your
father and mine aro one— I am Sir William

Harley's son !'

'It is impossible!' began Fred, his face

flushing and then turning suddenly pale.
'

It is not only possible, but true. It iB a

long story— but like father, like Bon —

my
mother was a beautiful girl such as

Effie, and
cur father thought of her as

you have thought
of Effie

!
But he was tricked. You havo Been

Louis
Carter,

have you not?'
'

My father's old servant ? Yea.'
' LouiB Carter, for his own sake, and per

haps a little for my poor mother's sake — bo ho

says,
at least— deceived our worthy parent!

My mother waa a virtuous girl, and the worthy
gentleman to whom we owe our being had tried

id Tain to wis her without marrying her, and

at last agreed with Louis Carter to deooive hor
with a mock marriage. But Louis Cartor

played n bold gamo and won. Sir William was

really married to my mother by a littlo ulevor

contrivance of Carter's, but ho did uot know
this. By-and-by ho tired of my mother — ho
wanted to get rid of her — to marty your
mothor, and Carter let him havo his own way

!

He wanted him in hiB power and ho got him

into his power. Sir William Hurloy married
Miss Harriet Paulett, and thus became a

bigamist, and from that day to this ho has

bought Carter's silence and mine !'
'

It's a lie !' cried Fred with sudden violence
and passion. ' X believo it ia an utter lie —

concocted for the purpoeo of dragging me into
a degrading marriage ! You may be my
father's son — I don't caro whose son you aro —

bnt I am his legitimate son, and my mother
was a lady and his wife !'

'She was a lady, no doubt, but not his

wife,' answered Luke with biting scorn.

' A man can't bavo two wives, and he had one

when ho led your mother to tho altar. The

poor woman he had intended to deooive and
forsake had the whip hand of him after all !

And now tho tables aro turned on you, my fine

young gentleman, who disdained to Bavo tho

girl's life you pretended to leve. I meant to

give you your choice. For poor Effie's sake, had
?ou shown a spark of generosity or manliness,
I would have spared you this true tale yet a

while at least. But you Bhowed none
!

Tho

girl might dio, but you would not stretch out

your dainty hand to savo her ! And now what
have you to give her? No name at least !'

and Luke laughed aloud.
' I believo you aro mud !' cried Fred, who

was now beside himself with passion. '? Dare

you go to my father with this insane story?
Dare you tell it to him r'

' Yes, I dare, though he neodsno tolling. I
hold Sir W illiam's acknowledgement of my just

claims, drawn out by hiBOwnlawyer. Imadeone

promiso. I said I would not raise these claims
until his death, but you have goaded me on to

break this promise. And what matter is it ?

What aro promises to suoli as you or he ? Ho
meant to break all his to my poor mothor, and
you. djubtleBB, promised to lovo the poor ohild

If ing dying under my roof, and have truly
shown the nature of your love !'

'Will you go now?' asked Fred, white with

rnge.
' Go with me to my father's house, and

stand up before him and toll him what you
have just told me? I will know tho truth of

this ! I believe it's a cursed lie— and if it is,

you shall repent having told it ! I beliove tho
whole story is mado up— but we shall 6eo !'

Luke Bmiled grimly.
'Yes, we shall Bee,' ho answered. 'Are

you ready to go now to Sir William? But I will

add one word. Bad as this man is, I do not

want to kill him — and you know excitement is

dangerous for him. You had better go by your
self and tell him quietly.'

'You are afraid ! You aro going to sneak
out of it then, when it comes to the point. I
knew it !' jeered Fred.

' You shan't say that again ! What train

shall we go by ? There is one at 11.40, we can

juBt catch that,' and Luke glanced at his

watch. 'Shall we travel together — loving
brothers that we are ?' And once more Luke

laughed in bitterness.
' I Bhall bo ready to go by that ; I shall meet

you at tho station. Until then your absence

would be more agreeable than your company,'
said Fred, trembling with passion and excite
ment.

'I shall see you at the station then,' and
Luke nodded and strode out of the room.

And Fred was as good as his word. Ho

reached tho station a few minutes beforo the
train started, and on the platform tho two men

exchanged a sullen nod. And they actually
travelled in the aamo carriage to Paddington,
though not a

single word was exchanged be
tween them on the journey. Fred pretended to

read the morning papers, and sat with a dis
dainful scornful expression on his fuce, but
with an

uneasy, anxious heart. Ho was re

calling certain words of poor Effie Dorrer's at

their parting meeting. Sho had told him she
knew what he did not

;
that sho knew some

thing that would one day totally ahungo their

positions
— that one duy ho would understand

better. Could Effie havo meant this mad
story

that he had just listened to? Of course Fred
did

_

not believe a word of it, he told himself

again and again, but all tho same, he was un

easy and disturbed. His father's manner, too,

had been changed of late. Oould there bo any
thing in it ? But no, certainly no !

As the train ran into the station at Padding
ton Fred impatiently throw down his news

papers, and glanced at the stern faco opposite
to him.

' Shall we go to Berkeley square in two lmn
soros or one?' he asked in a would-be careless
manner.

'Just as you please.'
' Ono will do then.'

Fred, in truth, did not want to lose sight of
Luke Smith. He wanted to hear the story con

tradicted by his futher's lips, and thon to

punish this audacious wretch who had dared to

invent it. And the half-brothers sat silent in
the cub together just

as they had sat in the
train.

' Here we are, at last,' said Luke, as thoy
reached Sir William's door.

'You know the houso then?' asked Fred,
with a touch of uneasiness in his tone.

' I have been here.'

They entered tho hall together, and then
Fred asked if his father was at home.

'YeB; Sir William is in the library,' tha
footman told him, and Fred beckoned to Luke
to follow him to the library door.

And as ho opened tho room door, Sir

William, who was Bitting writing, looked up
and Bmiled at his favourite Bon.

' Good morning, Fred ; you are early in
town to-day,' he Baid.

'I have come to ask you a question,'
answered Fred, with some emotion and nervous

ness,
as he advanced towards Sir William.'

'Father,' und he looked round at Luke, who
was standing back, rather in the shade

;

' do

you know this man ?'
Then Luke came slowly forward, and as Sir

William's eyes fell upon him, the terrible

ohange in his father's faco at once told Fred
that Sir William knew his visitor too well.

' How — how dare you come here ?' faltered

Sir William, with pullid, shaking lips ;

' and
with him ?' And he glanced at Fred.

' Shall I answer this question,
or will you ?'

said Luke, also fixing his oy
cs on Fred's chang

ing face.
' I do not understand all this,' said Fred,

with agitation.
' What is this story, father,

that thiB man has had the audacity to tell me ?

That you wero married to his mother beforo you
were married to mine ? I want you to tell him
hofore my face that it is a lie?'

But no word came from Sir William's quiver
ing lips. He sat there silent and ashamed

;
he

covered his face with hia hand.

Then Lnke spoke up in his deep tones.

'Father,' he said,
' for you aro

my father,

though you hate, and would fain disown mo —

but your blood is in my veins, and for my
mother's Bake— perhaps because the tieB of

nature cannot be quito lost sight of, I would
hay o Bpared you this interview if X could. But

you know the child, iEffie Dorrer ; the gi.-l my
mother reared as her own ?'

Still Sir William did not speak. He moved
his

lipB but no sound camo from them; but
Luke saw that he understood.

' This child then,' continued Luke, with a

break of uncontrollable emotion in hiB voice,
'was the one bit of sunshine in our home,

until there orossed her path— that man, your
son' — and Luke pointed to Fred Harley, who
shrank from his stern ?gone. 'He met hor
in Becret

;
he poisoned her young lifo

; aud
he ended by asking her to load a life of

shamo ! It is true, every word of it ! Soe, ho
cannot deny it! And the ohild — Effie — crept
homo to die. She has -never raised hor head

again ; and whon I found out who tho man

wae who had broken her heart, found out

through his own lotter, which only reaohod

my hand thiB morning, that thia mun was

your son, I went to him and asked him to

repair his wrong, and ho laughed at me,
scoffed at me

! Then I broke my promise to

you
— T told him who ho was, and who I am

— and I have como to you now to tell him I
was speaking tho troth.'

No wcrda can dencribo tho bitter emotion of

Sir William's heart as ho listened to Luko's

Beathing accusation. Ho looked from ono son

to tho other, and hiB hoad foil upon his breast,
and a groan broke from h'S aehon lips.

'Fathor,' said
Frcd,_

aftor a moment's

silence, with eome shame in his voice, and man

ner,
' what am I to understand r Is thia man

speaking the truth ?'

Twioe Sir William essayed to speak, hut hia

toDgna seemed to fail him
;

then at last, in a

changed and hollow
voice, he faltered out a fo w

broken words.
'Fred — I — I— never meant to wrong your

mi ther— or you. I belioved I was froo when

I married her, but Louis Carter deceived
mo ? '

'Then,' Baid Fred, with a gasp, as Sir
William paused, as if unahle to proceed,
'

you were married boforo — this man is your
son!'

'Oh
! my boy, nv boy, would that it were

not so !' cried Sir William, with Boinothiug
like a

sob, now rising from his seat, and

tottering towards Fred with outstrotched
hand. 'Yes, it is true — it has broken my

heart — I — I would have sparod you if I could
— but I have saved for you, Fred — you

—

you

will have ?
'

He never completed his sentence, but fell

heavily forward the next moment into Fred's
arms, Luke also at onco running to his
assistance.

He had taken a second fit, and as his eldest
son stood by and looked at his death-liko face,
a sort of pity orept into Luko's storn heart.

'Truly,' he thought bitterly, 'his sin

has found him out.'

(To Ic
continued.)

Melbourne Exhibition.

The Australasian of tho 9th instant remarks:

Though, from a financial point of view, tho
Centennial Exhibition haB been a failure, it is

understood to have served its purpose admira

bly. The Government, when recommending
Parliament to sanction tho holding of tho ex

hibition, estimated thut tho cost would not
ctxu rl «inn nnn l.l.t ;t -- i:i,«i,. H.-.

deficit will amount to throo times as much.
Yet the Iobb should not bo grudged. Tho colony

might just us well spend part of tho great
surplus on a magnificent advertisement ns in

any other way. Thero have been expressions
of disappointment. Some think that the exhi
bition was too

big,
too Bhoppy, and too

scantily

supplied with noveltieH. The exhibition of
1880 was more of a

surpriso, because the taste

of tho community was then rudimentary. On
this occasion there were few things

in the main

building or the central annexe which are not

to be seen in the Collins streot shops, and a

great deal of the machinery waB
uninteresting.

For all that, the exhibition must have contained

great attractions or it would not have been so

largely visited. The muBie was a
revelation,

if nothing eleo was, and if tho orchestral con

certs leave a permanent effect behind them, tho

£30,000 or £40,OOG they have cost need not be

regretted. At first they did not draw, partly
because they were not understood, and partly
because, in the early Bpring weather, the con

cert hall was n
likely place to catch cold in,

but in time they got to be fully
attended. The

picture gallerieB were likewise a liberal educa

tion, and although there are good publio col
lections of paintings in the leading Australian

capitals,
an international display widens our

knowledge and improves our taste. In ono

important respect the Centennial Exhibition

has far surpassed its predecessors in this colony.
The management from first to last has been

absolutely ' square.' This is saying a great
deal. There has been no misspending of the

public funds, thero havo been no tricks played
on the exhibitors, there has not been the
faintest suspicion in regard to the honesty of

the uwardB, and there have been no exhibition
scanduls. The management, in short, has
been worthy of the colony.

Great Fire on Yarra Bank.

A Foundry Burned.

Immense Damage.

Shortly after 12 o'clock on the Stli instant

(reports tho Melbourne Telegraph) a terrible
fire broke out in the workshops of Messrs.
Robison Bros., Campbell, and Sloss, Limited,
a large firm of ironfoundors, engine-makors,
&c., carrying on business on the Yarra Bank.
The company has a largo establishment situated

,
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earned out most of tho larger contracts taken.
It was about half-past 11 o clock on the even

ing named, when some Bailors of the ships
berthed hy the wharves in the timber dock
noticed a volume of smoko issuing from tho
south-western corner of the works, which aro

nearly two acres in extent. Subsequently it

was ascertained that the fire had broken out in
the fitters' shop, which had been left by the
.vorkmen at a quarter past 6. Almost imme

diately aftor the smoke was seen, the flames
burst out of tho windows and through tho

roof, and in a surprisingly short space of

time spread over the whole of tho portion of the
workshops fronting the timber dock. By the
time that the brigades put in an appearance a

sheet of flame, perhaps 100 feet squaro and aB

many feet high, waB seething ; but as tho con

flagration
_

was so great it attracted brigados
from all directions, and by midnight between
100 and 200 firemen were busily engaged.
Unfortunately the water Bupplywas anything
but satisfactory ;

and seeing thia, Superin
tendent Stein, of the Insurance Company's
Brigade, had his engines drawn on to the

wharf, and their suction pipes placcd in the
river, from which, of courso, a splendid flow
waB obtained. But tho firo had already
obtained too strong a hold, and all that could
be done wub to protect the eastern portion of
the structure, which is composed altogether of
galvanised iron. In this effort tho firemen
were

successful, but the damago done in

tho Ecction in,which tho firo originated was

immense. A largo quantity of 'complicated

machinery, lathes, engines, pumps,
steam

hammers, moulding machines, &o., were licked

up by the flames and almost melted, so fearful
was tho heat, whilo all tho shafting, pulloys,
and other necessary gear wore

totally destroyed.
From tho fitting-shop the firo spread to the
offices of the company, above which were kept
all the patterne used. Not one of these was

saved, and it was only at great risk that a

number of tho bookB wub brought out.] There
were many willing helpers, and strenuous
efforts wore put forth with a viow of dragging
out tho safes without avail, ns tho flames drove
back to 100 yards awuy all who ventured to

the front.

There was fear at ono time that tho flames
would reach tho rigging of the ships berthed
close by ; but the wind, whioh had been very
lif?ht, increased in force almost simultaneously
with the outbreak, and blowing to tho east,
this danger was averted.

S. Tingstrom, a watchman «n board the

barquo Anna, lying in tho swinging baBin,
about 1G0 feet to the westward of the burning
building, first noticed a glare in the upper
windows at about 20 minuteB bofore midnight,
and immediately called the captain of hia

vessel. When he got on deck again there
were about 10 or 12 persona congregated on

the scene, shouting,
' Fire !' Beyond this he

took but little notice of tho event, being pro

occupied with thoughts about the safety of his

vessel. Fortunately for those on board, tho
wind was southerly, and tho sparks were

carried freo of tho Anna. According to tho
account of thoBe on board the vessel, the first

hose-reel arrived about 10 minutes after the
flames woro first notioed, and then waa followod

by the engineB and other hose-reels in rapid
succession. The wind blew tho sparks directly
aboard of the barqu e William lo Lacheur, moored

alongside the south whurf, immediately to

leeward of tho conflagration
; and at ono

timo the ory was raised that thiB vessel waa on

fire. Her captain summoned all hands, and
phe was warped out into the stream and beyond
danger. The watchman on duty at tho dock
discovered the brdakout between half-pant 11

and 20 minutes to 12 o'clock, and immediately
Bent down word to tho City road brigade, and
soon afterwards tho watchman on tho towor

guve tho alarm. Within a very short timo tho

Insuranco Company's No. 1 ond tho City road
No. 2 engines arrived on the scene, and utilised

tho water from tho Yarra, whilo tho Albion
and Carlton Brewery engines drow their sup

plies
from tho mains. Tho brigades woro con

siderably hampered from want of water, und

great difficulty
waa experienced in getting the

No. 1 engine on to tho raised platform, so us to

got within ncccfs of tho river.

It wub hulf-past 1 o'clock noxt morning
beforo tho fire began to dio out, und by thut
time tho wholo of tho main premises, having a

frontago of 193 feet to JolinBon streot and
ubout 70 feet to Lorimer street and tho Wharf
road had been consumed, together with the

numberless patterns, tho maohinory, tho toola

of tho 200 odd workmen, &o. Along tho Wharf
road rnnB tho boiler shop, and along Loriraor
street miner workshop*, thia forming a kind of

courtyard, end hero many of the suburban
'firemen centred their efforts. Tbo heat from

the fiercely burning sholl of a building whioh
was

-

built only of wood and iron was
terriflo,

and ono young fireman, who got too olose,

fainted, and narrowly escaped being buried by
some of tho falling timbers. Ho was

instantly

pioked up by his comrades, und carried

to a place of
safety, where ho recovered,

and then returned to duty, amid applause.
Another nurrow CECupo was noted, whon a

largo bonm fell from tho ridge of tho roof, and

nearly struck another young, volunteer fireman.
Tht fitter's shop, whero the fire is supposed to

huvo occurred, is noxt to tho offico, which facos

Lorimer Btreet, and an effort waa at onco mado
to clear tho offico of its contents. Tho iron

safe and moat of the books wero removed, but
with great danger and difficulty. The 8th in
stant was pay day, and, therefore, the plaeo
was closed a little later than usual, tho watch

man, an
elderly

man named Patrick M'Carthy,
having the keys, but, when applied to for in

formation, his demeanour was, to say the

least, extremely eccentrio. When spoken to by
a fellow-employee, he askod for an 'onion,'
but for what purpose he did not explain. Tlio

fellow- employeo seemed greatly exasperated
at him, and made a threat of violence.

Suicide in Evening Dress,

Death of Mr. T. H. Taafe.

On the 5th instant the Melbourne Telegraph
reported a torriblo suicide at East Melbourne,
where an aged Gorman shot himself onabalcony.
He left a

letter, in which ho oxplicitcly stated tho
reason for his deed. On the 9th is reported
another torriblo suicido by tho same

meuns, but
under different oircumatances. Tho deceased is
Thomas Henry Taafe. acred about 48. manaimr

to Mr. C. R. Martin, importer of gold and silver

luce,
and generul warehouseman, a Flinders lane

east. Sometime during tho 7th instant or vory

early next morning, Mr. Taafo shot himself
through the right tomplo with a rovolvcr whilst
ho was

sitting in evening droBB in an arm-chair
in front of his desk in the front office,

and

although he Iiub left a
letter, it is of a rather

indefinite nature, and doea not contain any
substantial reason for taking his own life. For
20 yearBhe had been employed by Mr. Martin,
and was ns well liked aa he was well known
about tho lane. Ho lived at William Btreet,

South Yurru, where his widow and two young
children are now. When ho loft business on the
7th instant his demeanour waB as usual, but he
remarked to ThomaB Drummond, the olerk,
that if ho was not

up to time at the offico in
tho morning ho (Drummond) would find tho

keyB, which Taafo usually carried with him, at

the Duke of Rothsay Hotel,
just round the

corner in Elizabeth street. When Drummond
did reach the office at tho usual hour on the

morning of tho 8th ho found it closed, and
in pursuance of his instructions received from
Mr. Taafe on tho previous ovoning, he went

to the Duke of Rothsay, oxpeoting to find
the keys there. Instead ho found a note in
Taafe's writing, instructing him to go to Mr.
Martin's house, at Malvern, and bring Mr.
Martin in to the office at once. Drummond
went and brought Mr. Martin, whose mind was

at once filled with evil forebodings. By the aid
of his duplicate keye ho obtained udmission, and
entered the office on the left. What a

spectacle
met his irazo ! In an arm clinir in frnnt- nf Hit.

desk sat tho form of Taafe. The head lay back
u

little, and from a bullet wound in the right
temple hud spurted blood, which had drenched

nearly the whole of hia white shirt front and
dreBB wautccut. Another stream had run over

his right shoulder, and formed a large pool on

the floor. On the chair botween his legs lay a

small new revolver containing four
cartridges.

Only ouo barrel had been recently discharged.
The body was

quite cold, death having taken

place several hours beforo. On the desk lav a

letter, dated the 7th instant, and addressed' to
' Dear Major Martin.' Itread as follows: —

Flinders lane Eust, February 7, 1SS9.
Dear Major Slurtiii,

—

The first cxeluuiutiou in an event similar to
mine is

'

embezzlement.' Mukc your mind easy
oil that point. There may havo been great neglect,
anil if any irregularities are discovered, tliuy will
be of too trivial a nature to be noticed. Privately,
I have been retrogressing year by year. Why, I
know

not,
und of late, in spite of appearances, my

health lias been failing to such an extent that lite

appears one perpetual worry. Yet my affaire are

in anything but a desperate condition, and, if you
will only add to your unwavering kindness to me

and mine (extending for upwards ol' 20 years) by
winding up my affairs thero will bo still some

thing tangible left for my wife and little ones, who

perhaps will be bettor without than with me. Let
the gold ling (which was taken from my dead

father's hand) be given, as also two gold medals
in Fred's hands, to my dear boy. They were all
worn with honour, and my dear wife — whom may
God bless and preserve to be a comfort to hor
children, as sho lias been to me— will divide my
other personal effects. Drummond knows suf
ficient of the business to save you trouble, and
the books and vouchers will show what outstand
ing accounts are unsettled.— Yours faithfully,

Thos. IIenky Taafk.

It was ascertained that he had left hia homo at

South Yarra at half-past 7 on tho 7th instant,

saying ho wis going to a Masonic gathering.
An inmipsf irnn TipM T)r 'Win I of

when Mr. Martin eaid the deceased had, liko
some hypochondriacs, been always complaining
about his health without seeming to be really
ill. Deceased appeared in good spirits, and
there waB no Bign of insanity. He did not

drink to excess, and witness did not for a

moment think thero was anything wrong with
his accounts. Dr. Youl remarked that it
Beemed tho deceased had shot himBelf simply
because he was tired of living. The jury
found that he Bhot himBelf, and that there was

no evidence to show the state of hiB mind.

The Maxim Gun.

Trials at 'Williamstown.

A series of trials with the Maxim automatic
machine gun waB carried out at the rifle ranges
on the 8th instant (sayB tho Melbourne Tele

graph), under the direction of Major-general
T. Bland Strange, in the presence of a number
of military authorities and experts from Vio
toria and other colonics. Amongst thoso pre
sent wero Colonels Walker. Fellowes. and

Bingham ; Major French, commandant of Her

Majesty' b forces in Queensland
; Major Woods,

Sec. V R.A.
; Major Goldstein, Major

Christophcrson, Major Wardell, Lieutenant

Hughea, Mr. A. Collev, armouror to tho Gov
ernment, and many others.

The gun to be experimented with seemed at
first Bight quito inadequate to tho deadly
work which it was stated to bo capable of

accomplishing, ond which it was soon proved
that it could easily accomplish. Tho point of a

rifle barrel of carbine leagth appeared from
one end of a brass cylinder of about 4 inches in

diameter, tho other end of tho oylinder having
attached to it an oblong steel box containg a

small quantity of apparently simple mechanism.
This was all that was seon'to indicate that bo
foro tho spectator waB a weapon capable of

pouring forth a leaden Bhower which would
decimate tho bravest column that over trod tho
tented field. Tho wholo apparatus, without
carriago or ammunition, weighs 42 lbs. ! The

carriage is so
light that ono man can run it

about in all directions, even over comparatively
rough ground. The brass oylinder is a water

jucket surrounding the barrel of tho weapon to

prevent its being superheated and unser

viceable, as tho water must become evaporated
before the burrol can bo too hot for uso.

It will be readily Been that in actual warfare it is

hardly possible for tho gun to becomo disabled
from the overheating of the barrel.

Tho ammunition is of tho Gatling typo, and
tho cartridges aro fed into tho gun, not as in

tho ordinary machine guns, by means of

gravity, out oy an arrangement whioh makes

the recoil of one shot the motive power for

ejecting tlio empty cartridge from tho gun

and inserting and
firing another cartridge,

to that there is absolutely no
necessity, aftor

tho firut shot is firod, for tho intervention of

human agency to work tho gun. Theso cart
ridges aro fixed on a belt, ono end of which is
at first inserted transvorsely into tho breaoli of

tho gun ; and so long ub theso cartridges hold

outthogun will oontinuo to work itsolf . In
the first pattern made this was the method

employed, but in the pattern now in use by the
British Government the gun will only work bo

long ae a certain spring is pressed, because it

was felt that if a gunner should bo Bhot at his

post it might bo inconvenient for his Maxim

gun to continuo pouring forth a stream of bul

lets in this ono direction with no guiding hand
to direct it; and again, if- it should be captured

by a foe whose knowledge of it was limited to

the fact that it went on
firing,' it could at onco

bo turned upon its former possessors.
Tho gun is ,sighted up to 2,000 yards, and

the first trial on the 8th instant took place at
200 yards. The, gun waa aimed at. a target
100 feet long and 6 feat high, having a black

lino painted along the centre, and threo 15-inoh

discs,
ono at tho oentre and one midway between

tho centre and eaoh end.
General Strange invited Mrs. Arthur Blaok

wood to fire tho first shot, and tho gun having
been laid tbo lady took hold of tho two handles
at the breech andpreBsed upon tho Bpring, with

the rei-ult that in an instant 13 shots wero fired,

nino of which struck tho bullsoyo, tho rest

being centres. Miss ChirnBido then fired 32

shots, of which 16 wero bullseyes and 17
centres. But it waB when the sweeping fire

was tried that tho torriblo offccts tho

weapon would havo upon a body of mon

wae conclusively proved. The gun was

made to Bwccp tho iron turret from ond to ond,
aud without any manipulation save the pres
sure upon tho spring, it rained upon tho

tarjjot
a perfect storm of bulletB, in tho faco of which
no column could live. In 14 Bees 167 shots
wero fired,

114 of which struck tho thin black

line which ran along the centro of tho
target.

Tho running
man was then fired, at, the travers

ing gear being taken off, which rendered the

gun far more diffioult to handle. Yet, out of
23 shots fired 7 struck tho moving target.

The gun was then moved back to 400 yards,
and Major French and other officers laid and
fired it. In a conversation with our repre

sentative, Major French expressed himself

highly pleased with tho performance of the

weapon, which ho said ho would not havo
believed if ho had not seen. He suggested
some minor alterations in the carnage, &c„
but said that tho principle of tho gun claimed
his admiration. This opinion was oclioed by
every military authority present. At 800

yards tho gun proved itself equally officiont as

at shorter ranges.

Major-general Bland, after the
trials, invited

a number of gentlemen present to
join him in

refreshments, and in proposing 'Succoss to

the Maxim Gun,' said that so long as men

would arm and prepare for strife, it behoved
Britain, as a rich nation, to be ready to guard
her own. Such weapons as tho Maxim gun
prevented war by rendering it a very serious

proceeding on tho part of thoBe who wished to

indulge in it, and therefore might bo regarded
as a benefit to humanity.

The trials, which were admirably carried

out, left a vivid impression on tho minds of all

who witnessed them, and it may bo oxpected
that the gun will be adopted by the colonial

authorities.

Shot and Shell in the South
Seas.

Two warshipR, H.M.S. Opal and tho French
cruiser Fabert, have according to published
accounts (remarks the Colonial Military Gazette,

published in Sydney) been engaged in the

conversion of the poor South Sea Islanders

by means of shot and shell. How such a thing

indeed amazing. If Englishmen and French
men insist on going whither they have no busi
ness to

go, they should bo allowed to take all

the consequences on their own shoulders. Some
of those who mako journeys to tho islands for

the ostensible purpose of trading with tho
natives are the greatest scoundrels unhung

—

some of them, mind, not all of them. The
natives are in toe many instances overreached,

cheated, and ill-used, and their women sub

jected to horrible indignities. One and

ugain a whito trader (in what?) is killed,

perhaps not nearly so many as desorve
such a fate ; and with a view to avenging the
so- called murders of those preciouE whites, down

goes a man-of-war to give the ' murderers ' a

taste of her guns. Let us take this late part
nership business betwten tho Opal and tho
Fubert as a fair specimen of what then goes on,

and see what led to all the din.

First, a boat's crew was murdered at Pente
cost Island, and on November 21 the Opal
arrived at the scene of the mishap. Asked to

submit to
any sentence her captain might pro

nounce on them, the natives declined to do any
thing of tho bind, offering

' one man and two

pigs' in reparation, and further
offering

to

Biirrmiriav tl.n nn tha

The morrow, however, brought forth no natives
at all

; they evidently understood tho adage
that discretion is tho hotter part of valour, and
had cleared to the bush. Thereupon the Opal
opened fire. She ' bombarded with great ac

curacy tho whole promontory, a measure which
will, it iB to be hoped, havo a great moral effect

on the native mind.' That is juBt what we in

toto deny. ' It iB a pity,' continues the pub
lished account,

' that the heavy surf prevented
tho boats from landing to fire tho huts, but the
punishment wub complete.' If complete, whore
does the '

pity
' came in?

Secondly, tho Opal and the Fabert met at

Port Sandwich. Their captains came to an

understanding whereby certain native settle
ments were to ho jointly attacked and destroyed
in revengo for alleged murders of, and mur

derous attacks on, white people. Be it observed,
in passing, that some of theso whites wero

neither British nor French subjects, but we

suppose that is a very small matter. Well,
what took place ? Armed parties landed from

the British and French Bhips. Tho whole

village of Si, consisting of 80 native houEes,
was burnt to the ground ;

in other words, tho
entire community loBt everything they had in
tho world. All fenceB, plantations, cropa, &c.,

were utterly destroyed. The English and
French returned to their respective Bhips, and
the Opal and Fabert ' parted with congratula
tory signals.'

Thirdly, the Opal proceeded to Poama for

the purpose of punishing the natives of that

island for treaoherous attacks that had boen
made on two British echooners. 'The evening
eet in as the bombardment finished,-' and we

are further told that ' the hills were yet
echoing with the clamour of tho shells as we

put our head for Havannah Harbour and

steamed away.'
All this appears to us to be very unjust, very

cruel, and very degrading. If retaliation on

the part of tho British is necesary, and we

admit that in a modified degree it may he,

surely it is unjust, and oruol,
and degrading,

to carry it to tlio point of absolute ruin and
destruction. Heaven only knows how many
poor native lives may be sacrificed during somo

of these bombardments, not to mention property
at all. White men are not punished eo. When,
for instance, the Mount Rennie affair occurred,
the British fleet did not forthwith proceed to

lay the city of Sydney in ashes. And why,
oven admitting (which wo do for argument's
sake only), that native attacks on white people
aro always and altogether unprovoked, should

punishment be carried to tho extent of render

ing every native man, woman, and child homo
less and penniless? A few cocoanut houses,
pigs, ic., are an exceedingly small thing in
British eyes, but it muBt not be forgotten that
these are to tho islanders

precisely what our

oities and vaBt flocks are to ub. We repeat,
such work as the Opal has been engaged in is

both unjust and oruel. And it is degrading,
bccause, as a professedly Christian nation,

walking by a higher and purer light than that
which illuminates tho mind of tho moro savago,
England should bo above even the semblance of

cruelty and injustice. English guns and gallant

English BailorB aro unworthily and degradingly
employed whilst inflicting utter ruin on a lot of

poor defenceless savages, with no other object
in view than that of puniBhmont no-called.

How odiouB the work must be to tho aplendid
fellows — officers and men — who man the fleet,
needs not to bo told.

Interviewer: 'What do you propose to

do in case you are elcotcd to tho placo r'
Candidate :

' Well, what I'd like to know iB

what on earth I'll do if I am not.'

Tins best medicine known is Sander and Sons'

Eucalypti Extract. Test its eminently poworf ul

effects in coughs, colds, influenza, &c. The
relief is instantaneous. Thousands givo tho
most gratifying testimony. His Majesty tho

King of Italy and medical syndicates all ovor

tho globo uro its patrons. Read tho official

roports that accompany each bottlo. Mosler,
M.D., Prof. University, Griefswald, reports!
Tho Eucalypti Extract proved magnificently
successful in very sevcro contusions, bruiseb,

sprains, wounds, sciddings, broken ribs and
limbs. (Medical Journal, Nov.

1881.) In
diseases of the kidneys, either active congestion
or suppression (urcemia),

or albuminuria dropsy,
litliiasis, nothing will equul in its action Euca

lypti Extract. DoseB, 5 to 8 drops. Mosler.
M-D., Prof. University, Griofswald, roporra :

Diptheria. Tonsils continually coherent, pre

senting ulcers wifh whito exudats. Cured in
14 dayB. Surgical Clinio of Prof. M'Intyro,
College of Physioiana and Surgeons, St. I 9uiu.
— Scirrhus of breast — Exoision. Euoalyptua
toxtraot employed. No swelling, heat, or dis-

Eloj.'.iion. Cured in 14 days.— [Advt].

Hurricane at Fiji.

Sough Experience for the Steamer

Rockton.

The Fiji Group has been visited by another
severe hurrioano (reports tho Sydney Daily
Teltgraph). 'l'ho storm swept ovor tho islands
at the latter part of last month, and did a oon

Bidorable amount of damago ashore. The gale
was accompanied by a heavy downpour of raini.
„„.l if

TTinrn
frnrmont

Suva and I/evuka escaped with a minimum o£

damago, but tho inhabitants of tho adjacont*
islands w ero not so

fortunate,
as thoir housos

wore wreckcd and plantations destroyed. Tho
Btonn was most severely felt at the north
eastern portion of tho group. Tho full extent
of tho damago done was no*, known when tho

Rookton, which brought tho news hero, left the

group.
Tho Rockton fell in with tho hurricane on.

bcr voyage from Havannah harbour to
Fiji,,

and had an exceedingly trying timo of it. A

passenger thus describes tho encounter :
' On

Sunday morning, 27th
instant, thero was a.

very deoided change in the weather. The

breeze had increased, and so had tho sea. Tho

clouds overhead and all around had that dull,,

gray, stormy appcaranco which often precedes
a hurricano

;
tho atmosphere was closo, heavy,

and oppressive, and when wo loarncd that the
barometer wub fulling slowly we began to think

that we were in for something in tho shape of
a blow. Drizzling rain fell throughout the

morning and continued throughout tho day.
'If anything were needed to confirm us in

our opinion that
'

something
' waB coming, we

soon had it when the seamen proceeded to secure

everything alow and aloft as if wo were going
to be visited by 10,000 waterspouts, together
with half a dozen of cyclones rolled into one.

The sails were laBhed and trapped to yards and
booms, and the boats were lashed and cross

lashed as though they wero nevor to be used

again. Everything movable was secured for
ward and aft, ports wore screwed up, awnings
wero taken in. the skylights were shut down,
canvas covers woro put on, lashed and crosa

laelied,
thuB shutting out all ventilation. By

5 a.m. the barometer had fallen to 29-80, and it »

waB blowing a fierce |gale, with a sea running
like a mountain. It waB deemed advisable to
detach the gear from the Btoam-steering ap
paratus, and to ship the ordinary hand-steering
gear, steenng Dy tne wneei ait. Kelieving
tackles were also rove and hooked on, so that
wo were prepared for any emergency. At 6

p.m. the vessel was ' hove to
'

till the
weather should moderate. By 9 p.m. the
wind blew with hurricano

force, with a

tremendous soa running, and the glass
falling rapidly. The wind continued to inorease
until and after midnight. At about Sam. on

Monday, 28th instant, the hurricane being at

its height and the glass
at its lowest reading — ?

namely, 28-64, tho wind suddenly shifted fronx
south-east (the quarter from which it had been

blowing tinco leaving Havannah Harbour)
right round to west, continuing to blow as hard
from that quarter as it had been blowing from
south-east. At 4 a.m. it was discovered that
tho cross-head and nut, which travel along the
screw of the steering gear,

were both Bmashed.
This at first looked serious, but it was soon,

found that the vessel would ?

lay to' just as well'

without tho steering apparatus. Meanwhile the
wind blow with such force that it was impossible
to lookto windward, and none but powerful men

dared to move about. Even they had as muoh
as they could do to hold on. AU through the

morning the wind continued to blow in harJ.

squalls, accompanied by Bhowors of rain. By
noon it seemed to moderate a little

; tho glass
had begun to rise slowly and tho seamen were

called to fix new
Bteering gear. The hand steer

ing gear
on the bridge wus now attached to the

rudder, but whilo performing thiB operation
two of the seamen came

very near losing their

lives,
one of them (Carrol) being washed off the

bridge down on to tho main deck. Fortunately
he escaped with only a black eye, a bruise over

the eyebrow, and sundry other bruises and
cuts. The othor one named Charles Heath,

better known in tho service as Old
Charlie,

waB not 60 fortunate, as his head came

in contact with the iron combing of the

after-hatch, causing a nasty aud deep scalp
wound about 3 inches in length. One of the
stewards also got a nasty fall, smashing liis
noso and putting his teeth through his lip ; but
beyond these and the loss of 10 Bheep, there
were no other casualties. During the after
noon the glass continued to rise

steadily ; the
wind shifted into tlio northward and moderated
considerably. This induced our

captain to let

her go again, so, watching a smooth (for the
Bea still ran mountaiLs high), tho gallant
Rockton took a round turn without shipping a

Binglo spray and proceeded on her way east

ward at about half-Bpeed. By 10 p.m. the sea

had moderated sufficiently to admit of our

going faster, so instructions were given to let
her go as fast as was prudent.

'Our commander is already too well and too
fnvniirnWv ltrin\rn VJn anJ A«n

tralia for ub to think to add to tho lustre of his

reputation by any feeble words of ours
;

still

we, the Baloon paBsengera, wiBh to take this
opportunity of recording our humble apprecia
tion of the foresight and the masterly skill and
seamanship displayed by him, as well as of his
constant attention to our welfuro and comfort.

Only those amongst ub who saw him como down,
in the morning, wet, haggard, and worn out
with fatigue, exposure, and anxiety, can form

any idea of what such a night'a exposure and
anxiety on the bridge of a steamer really

meana i

and we all trust that if it be our lot again to
tpend another night at sea in a hurricane, we

shall havo as good a sea boat as the Rockton
under ub and as good and careful u navigator
to watoh over us as her genial commander
Daniel Calder.'

Execution of Prado.

The Pans correspondent of tho Daily J Yews
telegraphed as follows on December 28

: Paris
breakfasted on horrors this morning, aB the

papers wero full of the execution of Prado
Tho tasto for gallows literature seems to be

growing in Franco. Tho Committee on Peti

tions, having read Prado's appeal and stated
tne case in an uniavourable light t3 i'resident

Carnot, ho took their view, and wroto in the

margin the ono word vise, by which it is signi
fied that tho President has reud the docu
ment and can find in it no roason to

mitigate the penalty of death. Tho time
fixed was 7 o'clock this morning; but

long before midnight a crowd had been

gathering in tho Place de la Roquetto. The
nowH had leaked out in spite of precautions ;

it

hud been whispered in tho Chutnber, and even

appeared in two evening prints. Tho night was

cold and misty, with a bitter wind whistling
through tho trees

; but tho Bpirits of tho pooplo
in tho crowd, who oncouragod each other by
exchanging gruesomo wit and singing pro
fane Bongs, wero not damped. Ono of
tho buildings in a cornor of tho squaro
iB a one-storied structure of villainous aspeot.
It is called

' La Maison Maudito.' A pair of

glowing lanterns emerged from tho mist
; it was

Deiblor and hiB assistants on thoir way to the
' acoursed house.' InBido they lit candles and
levealed the guillotine. Then a strong body
of police appeared in tho square and drove the

peoplo hack. They climbed on Btools and
ludders which wero for hire, tho highest posi
tions fetching tho most. Tho guillotine

was

taken outside and carefully eot up. At 7
Prado was called. Ho had bnnn xlanninn

lieavilj'. Tho chaplain offered his ministra

tions, but waB repulsed by tlio oonvict, who
Baid,

' I believo in nono of that nonsense
; let

mo be butohered.' j Ab he walked out of the

Roquette prison the
polico around tho Bquaro

drew their swordB. Tho conviot had wept
inside tho walls, but now hia bearing was firm.

Ho was dragged by tho ears along tho wooden
plunk till hie head camo under tho collar. It
olosed, and an interval- of 10 minutes followed,
during which the peoplo stood breathless.

?

The
knife fell with a dull thud, and the hoad rolled
into tho zinc pail.

It is rumoured in Paris that [M. Gounod, the

composer, is losing his mind.

All use it. It Is at overy picnio* It la in every
Kitchen. It obtained tho Gold Modal of the New
Zealand Exhibition. It gives tho finish to ever y

disli for
gravies, aoupa, game, fish or cold meats.

Itussists digestion and increases the appetite.
? Iti

has a pluce at Government House, and can be
seen ut every respectable artisans. The l'rotoo
tionistb use it because it is colonial : the free*
traders becauso it ia cheap. It 1b tho ospocial
favourite with all classes because as one of tha
Sydney clergymon wroto-' It is the boat yet
uuiue.' It is the Acbtbauak Rblibh mode by
Wut-hington H. Soul, of 177 Pitt street, and whole*
?Me of K. W. Thurlow & Co., and Mid bv *)verp

?Storekeeper, Prico is.— [Advt.)
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